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By Dav.o Beatti• 
ON THE MEIRING 
NAUDE - The all-girl 
crew of Braby's Equinox 
continued to be plagued 
by ill-luck as the 1989 
Crystie Beachcomber 
Crossing entered its fifth. 
day yesterday: 

After battling with all 
manner of problems on 
their L34 since the race 
started in Grand Baie, 
Mauritius, on Saturday, 
they had to "patch up" a 
crew member yesterday. 
And Daphne Doberman, 
the comedienne in the 
crew, will need all her 
sense of humour in the 
days ahead - she is now 
strapped up after a fall in 
the yacht's galley had re-

. suited in a broken rib. 
In a radio call-in to the 

All-women crew now have to . play doctor 
guardship Meiring Naude 
early yesterday, Equi
nox ' s sk i pper Meme 
Glover told race doctor 
Frank Fraser that their 
patien t had been 
s t rapped up and was 
"comfortable." 

Dr F raser was satis
fied that all was as well 
as could be expected, but 
the Meiring Naude took 
the precaution of setting 
course for a rendezvous 
with Equinox later last 
night. 

Most of the yachts in 
the middle or nea r the 
'back ·Of the fleet had to 
contend with he avy 
swells on Tuesday night, 
but most still enjoyed a 
following wind. 

Not so the leaders who 

are now well south of 
Madagas.car and well 
into the south equatorial 
current. They ran into a 
fierce south-west wind, 
and race leader skipper 
Terry Clarence, on Get 
More F un, described it 
over the radio: "We're not 
having a lot of fun at the 
moment. We are beating 
into a southwester and 
last night we had a really 
hectic .time getting sails 
down when we w 0

::-') hi! 
by wihds of up to 55 
knots." 

Get More Fun in
creased her lead slightly 
to 66 miles over nearest 
challenger Tuna Marine 
Voortrekker II, and with 
527 miles between the . 
leader and the finish line 

in Durban, Hanno Teute
berg will have to use 
every bit of his boat's re
puted liking for the beat 
rather than the run to 
climb back into conten
tion. 

SLIPPED 

Third place in the line
honour chase is held by 
Beluga, with Hulett Alu
minium fourth and Thun
d erchild slipping into 
fifth spot. 

First of the heavy-dis
placement boats is Ted 
Kuttel ' s Spilhaus , in 
eighth spot. 

In the overall handicap 
stakes, four L34s lead the 
way : Spar Sunseeker 
(Colin Cary), Close Again 

(Roy Clo-se), Vuar-net 
Roulette (Derick Warne) 
and Suburban Hardware 
(Rob Meek). 

There has still been no 
word from Reunion yacht 
Mistral Gagnat. Reunion 
has been contacted to see 
whe.ther she put in to one 
of the island's harbours. 

Doing exceptionally 
well is Thunderchild 
from Cape Town which 
has moved from eighth 
position on distance to 
fifth position and is only 
six miles behind Hulett 
Aluminium and 675 miles 
from the finish. 

In sixth position was 
Ilse-Bell of Durban - 693 
miles from Durban. 

Seventh was Swimlion 

with 714 miles still to 
complete, and nine miles 
behind her was the 
Guernsey Islands-regis
tered racer, Spilhaus. 

Slipping back a little 
from seventh position to 
11th is the Cape racer 
Lanzerac Hotel. She 
.holds seventh position on 
handicap. · 

- POSITIONS 
Line honours: 1 Get More Fun, 2 Voor
trekker 11, 3 Beluga, 4 Hulett Alumin
ium, 5 Thunderchild, 6 Ilse Bell , 7 
Swimlion , 8 Spilhaus, 9 Spar Sun
seeker, 10 Close Again. 
Overall handicap: 1 Sunseeker, 2 Close 
Again, 3 Vuarnet Roulette, 4 Suburban 
Hardware, 5 Swimlion, 6 Rip And Tear 
Freebooter, 7 Lanzerac Hotel, 8 Credit 
Guarantee Solar Wind, 9 Spilhaus, 10 
Ali Warrior. 
Heavy displacement (cruisers) handi· 
cap: 1 Spilhaus, 2 Apex Strip Curtains, 
3 Penny Pinchers, 4 Paper Pack SA, 5 
Guardian National, 6 Cart Ad, 7 Magic 
Sailing School, 8 Spirit of Strrebei, 9 
J ay, 10 Ocean Star. 


